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taiit aiuf Rfiail Book Store.

XOW Ol'l.MllJ TWO DOORS

PI.ST or THE >V tStII'M.TOV
HOTKb, lIEI#FORI>, P4.

nkw axi) vai.u Ain.t: books to be

DisrosEU OF uimewatclw -

'( )ur Pi-iX) hi it> Insure ii Rapid Suit-

Al.Jr ltooke willbe sold as low as tire usual
?. tail prices, many of them liar less. A ISU-

I'Kh'ii (i'liT will Ire delivered with each book,
without additional ,-\peuc to the leaver. Our list

I,,nks l,ie Works ot the is-st
\mericaii and Kuropean author*, bound in va-

-V.'i.s styles, fn MoTrtfW. best I'urklsh, An-
edged. .Muslin, Uai>er, Ate... Ac. W'fi

j, . ; on hsftiH alsm, STATIONERY, including
V;,,!<! Per and Pencils. Silver ditfrt. letter pa.
,cr. 1oo!s-enp and writing paper of till kinds,

envelopes, inus ol the best quality, Ac.

("\u25a0{(AliS "f the choicest brands will also be
? ,ttnd ti'. our store, which will lie sold cheaper
Han the cheapest.

MeCAUSLIN* A SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, Sept. 4, IH>7.

IXFOUMITION M ANTEL*.
Whereas. A certain man named Matthew

t; arner being deranged in his mind, left his
j,inWoodcock Valley shout the tirst of
M>v 1 'St. and has nit been beard of since the
tirst ot June. Said Garner is a'oout sf,et 9 <>r

Id inches high, gray, eyes, dark complexion, 53
veirs t fttge, ar.d his "hair is middling long and
.",iv. Any information of bis whereabouts ni-

rvoted to John Garner. Jr.,S(>nice Creek Hnw-
?bi -.loii Countv, will be thankfully received.

Tept. 4, 1857.-St.

GENERAL

ELECTION I'ItOtLAMATION.
| )IJKSL" AXT TO AN ACT OF GENERAL
1 Assembly of the C >ajmvi\vealth of l'enn-
,!i mix,entitled *-Aa Act relating to the Elee-

of this Ciminiopwiidtli," ap|>roved the
.-..u lliyof July, Aa io Domini, one thoiis-
\u25a0,d e'. :bt hundred iii'l tUlrty-uiue, I. HUGH

y ; -i'KF, lligbSheriff"of the County <f Bed-
fi tun ivaiiia, do kereby make known,

nd give notice to the Electors of the County

lores lid. ifat a GEN Kb' Al. KI.KJ HON will
? lie) I in fait cCouuty of II dfor l, lVnnsylv.i-

J i. on the

?StCGN-D JTitlStt'AY, (13th) OCTOBER.
>\u25a0>s7. ?! which time, State and County officers,

i\vs, are to be elected, to wit:
\u25a0NK I'fc US* )J for Governor of said Cent-

.i/lhWe 'oil.
ONE i'fTTJSON for Canal Commissioner of

aid Commonwealth,
i it o i'EBSONS for Judges of the Supremv

r "ourt~ f said Uommonwexlth.
ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the

? ???unties f Somerset nmt lluiitiiigdou, to fill
office of Senator, to represent the counties

. Bedford. Somerset mid Huntingdon in the
> . it,- oi tin: Commonwealth.

TWO i'EliS' INS, in conjunction with the
Countv o! Sinners \u25a0!. to fill the ortie.es of" Vem-

-1)1 IS of the House ot Kepres- idatives, to rep-
resent the Couali *a of Somerset ami Bedford
in the House of Representatives of Fetmsylva-

the highest uutTibct- oV'voies for inspector shall
not twnt on tin- day o! any flection, then the
(arson uho shall hive received the second high-
est number ofvoles f,.r Judge at the next pre-
ceding election, shall act as inspector in his
place. And in case the person who has receiv-
ed the highest lumber ol votes for insqieclor
shall not attend, the person elected Judge shall
appoint an inspector in his place. ana in case
the jK'tson elected Judge shall not attend, then
tire inspector Who received the highest Jritmlier
of votes shall ap].oint * judge in his place; and
ifany vacancy shall continue in the bo ird tor
the space of one liour alter the time fixed by
i iw lor the opening of the tlection, the quali-
fied voters for the township, ward or district for
which such officers shall have been elected,pres-
ent at the election, shall elect cue of their num-
ber to till sucll a vacancy.

"It shall be the dittv of the several assctiors
respectively to attend at the place of hoi ling
every general, special, or township election du-
ring the whole time said election is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the in-
spectors, apd judge, when called on. in relation
to the right ot any person assessed by them to
vote at such tl ictlon, .ami ol) such other mat-
ters in relation to the assessment of voters, as
the said inspectors or cither of them shall from
time to time require.

??No |)vrson shall lie permitted to rote, at any
election us aforesaid, thin a white freeman of
the ago of twenty one or more, who shall have
resided in this State at least one year, nnd in
the election district wee re he offers to vote ten
days immediately preceding such eleet'ou. and
within two years paid a State or county tax
which shall have beeli assessed at least ten days
before the i lection. But a citiaen of the Uni-
ted States who has pievioindy been u quilificd
vote! of this State and removed theiefrottt and
returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district ami paid taxes, aforesaid, shall
he entitled to vote after maiding in this Mate
six months: Provided, That the white freemen,
citizens o! the United Mates between the ages
of twenty-one aud twenty-two years, who have
resided in the election district ten days us
aforesaid shall be entitled to vote, although they
shall not have paid tax.

?-No person shall be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained In the list ot' taxable in-
luiiiitants furnished by the Commissioners, un-
less: First, he produce a receipt ot payment,
within two years ofStatu or County fax assessed

agreeably to the constitution, ami give sutisfac-
tory evidence on his own oath or athrinatiou of
anotht r that lis lias ptiid such a tax., or in aiail-
ure to ptoduce a receipt shall make oa.fi to the

payment thmeof. or Second, it lie. claim a right
to vote hy lieirqr ,vn ?lector b< -tween the age of
twenty one and twenty-two years shall depose
on oath or affirmation, that he has resided in

the State at least one year next lielore his ap-
plication, and make such proof of residence in
the district as is required by this act, ami that
lie does ve'ily helieVe, fruut Hi;: account given
hint that he is ot tile ago aforesaid, and give
spelt other t videuce as js reqqi ed by this act,
tvhcrcU|>oti the name of the person so admitted
to Vote shall he inserted in the alphabetictl list
by the inspector, and a note tuado opposite
thereto by writing the word ??tax," if he shall
be admitted to Vote by reason of having paid
tax. or the word ??age,'' if he shall bo admitted
to vote by reason ol age. and in either case the
reason ot such a Vote shall he called oat to the
chirks, who shall made the like note in tne lists
ofvoters kept by iheuj,

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not luumt on the list fur-
nished bv the commissioners, aud assessors, or

his right to vote whether loand thereon or not,
is objectsd to by any qualified citizen, it shall
lie the duty of the inspectors to examine such
person-on oati: as to his qua I ideations, audit'
he claims to hive resided wiliiin thy State for
one year or more, his oath sua)! he suttlciuut
proof thereof, hut he shall make proof by at
least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, that he ha* resided within the
district for more tliaiiten ihiys immediately pre-
ceding said election and shall also himself sw ear
that Ins bona file resideacu, in pursuance ot his
lawful calling, is within the district, and t hat

li ? did not remove within the district lor the
purpose of vo'tilg therein.

"Kvory person qualified as aforesiid, and who
sh til,make due pr of ifrequires, of his real
deuce ami payment of taxes as ahweaiid. shall
tie admitted to vote in the township, ward ur
district in which he shall reside.

ONE PERSON io till theoffice of Prothrtno-
,r . rk of thei'ourts of Oyer ami Termi-

uer, and <Jiiartor Sessions, Register of VV ills.
li.-c< t tor of Deeds and Clerk oi the Orjdians'
< "our! f S lid ( e'lt'lty .

ONI". PERSON to till the office ol Sheriff of

said Count v.
ON i: PERSON to fill the otliee ol County

Tre;- -*:r-r of said County.
ONE PERSON to till the office of County

'Commissioner o) said County.
ONK PERSON to till the office ofCounty

Au i:tof of said County'.

ONE PERSON to "II the office of Poor
1! ?,!?\u25a0- Director of said P-muty*.

I ~i*o b.-reby make known, and give notice.
That lilt- places ot holding thaforesaid General
El-el ion. io the several Boroughs and Town-

ships within the C -uniy of 8.-diord, aie as lol-
lows. to wit:

'! Ie ill.-ciors ofth - Borough of Bedford and
fowuskipr ofBedford to meet at the Court
House in said Borough.

') Electors ofBroadtnp Township to meet

at tiie S-dioid House in Hopewell.
The hl -' tors <-i <" derain Township to m-et at

f !:\u25a0 .so of Benj uein Kegg,in KaiitsNtrg, in
sod t'oWii. tp.

Tl -Id < tors of Cuinheilmd Vail>y Township
t . meet at the New school House erected oil

the 1 .ltd owned by* John U hip a heirs iu said
Township.'

The M eters or Harrison Township to meet

:,t N hool House No. near the dwellingIloo.se
of Hcnrv Ktaur in said Township.

The Electors of Juniata Township to mint at

l.ev.s-r's school House in said Township.
The Elector* of Hopewell Township to meet

a. lh ? seiiool House near the house ofJohn
i) istu-r iii s lid Township.

The El -ctors of Londonderry Township :

i n-et at tin house now occupied by Win. If.
jlilia> a sliop. ia Bridgeport, i.i said Township.

The Electors of the Township of Liberty to

nieei at the school Ilonse ill Ntouorslowu in said
Township.

The Electors of Monroe Township to meet

.t the house of James Cam. 1 iu Clearvjie, in
said Township.

The Electors of Napier Township and Scholls-
hurg Borough to tueet at the house built for a

school H uis -iu tne Borough of Schcllsburg.
The EU-cioisof East Providence Township

to meet at the house of John Ny cum, Jr., iau-
i.eep r. ill said Township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to

meet at the scetnd House near the Methodist
Church, on 1 ui is of Joint G. Hartley*

The Electors of West Providence Township
to meet at the new log school HoU*e at BEwiy
Kim lusaiil township.

The K1 dors of N't. Olwr Township to nvect at
tin: store near tli \u25a0 dwelling house of G deoU
Trout ill -aid township.

Tlu-Klactors ol 'Juion Township to meet at
the iiouseofAlich.nl Wyantin sai l township.

The tl- ctors ol South U'oodberry township t,>

meet at the house ot Samuel Osier in said town-
ship.

'l'he Electors of Southampton Township to

timet at the house of W illaui Adams in said
township.

The Electors of the township of Middle
Woodl crrv to meet ..I the house of Henry
Fluke, mthe ullage ol U'xtudberry.

"Ifany i<erson shall prevent >r attempt to
prevent any ofiicer of ati election under tins act

from holding Mich election, or use r threaten
any violence to any such officer, and shall iri-
terrupt or iuipiopcily i'tortcre with him iu the
execution of his duty, shall block or attempt to

block up the wjucotl or avenue to any window
where tne same may be fid.leu, or shall riotous-

ly disturb the peace of such election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation. threats, force
or violence, witli the design to iutiueiic-: ilildue-
!y or overawe any elector, or prevent liiiu from
voting, or to restrain the freed-mi of choice,
such person on Conviction shall be fined tu any*
sutu not exceeding five hundred dollars ami to
be imprisoue-l for any time not 1.-aj than one
or more linn twelve mon.lt*. an til it shall ne

shown totiie Court where the tiial of s,.eh ol-

leticc shad be find, that the person so offending
was not a resident oi lite city, ward, distiict or
township where tiie siid offence was committed,

and not entitled to vote therein, then on con-

viction, he shall be scnte.-.eed to pay a fine of
not 1 -ss than one hundred nor more than one

thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two vears.

? If any person or persons shall miKc any bet
or wag.-r upon tin* result of any election within
the Commonwealth, or shall offer to in ike any
such bet oru.iger. either by verbal pro. 1 uua-

tioa thereof, or by any written or printed ad-
vertisement,or challenge, or invite any p.isou
or persons to make such net or wager, upon
conviction thereof lie ot they shall forfeit and
pay three times the amount so bet or ottered tu
he I>ct ?

And whereas, by a joint resolution agreed to
hy a maj .rity ot the mum hers elected to each
House oi Him Legislature, at two successive sos-
sauis of the same, the first station coiumeuciiig
on the first Tuesday of January, iu the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
six, and tbo second sessiu,, commencing on the
first Tuesday of January, in the year ol our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and lii'ty-sev-
en, it is proposed to add the following amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Common wealth
of Pennsylvania, to wit:

Jteiolvrd, By the Semite awl Ilovte of hepre-
aeutnticei of the Conm'wueallh of Peuutylcunii
in General -Jsiembhj met .* That the following
amendments are proposed to the Constitution
of tliv Conmmntvualth, in accordance with the
provisions of the tooth aiticie thereof.

FITIST AJTENDMEXT.

There shall 1m an additional article to said
C institution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

AHTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenue?, or
to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;
but the aggregate anionnt of such direct and
contingent, whether contracted by virtue of one
or more act* of the general assembly, or at dif-
ferent periods of time, shall never exceed seven

hundred and fifty thousand doll in, and the mo-
ney arising from the creation of such d-bts shall
be applied to the purpose for which it w i* ob-
tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and
to no other purpose whatever.

SEC. 'i. In addition to the above limited power
the State may contract debts to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, defend the state in war,
or to redeem the present outstanding indebted-
edness of she. State: but the money arising from
the oontractinz of such debts, shall he applied
t< the purpose for which it was raised, or to re -

pay such debts, Aiid to no other purpose what-
ever.

SECTION 1!. Except the delits above specified
in section ore aud two of this article, no debt
whatever-hall i>e created by, or on behalf ul

the state.

SEcrtoxl. To provide for th# payment of
tim present debt, and any additional debt con-

tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after tho adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which sbiil bu

sutHciout to ]>ay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce ihe principal
thereof by a sum not less than two hundred and

; liftv thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall

The elect ion to bea>peuc<i bcLcceii the hours
t! 7 and SuVlui'i; in the forenoon, by a public
proclamation, and to keep open until seven u'-

< lock lit the evening, when the polls shall be

.VOTIVE IS HEREBY GIV&JY:
That every person, excepting Justices of the

1 ire, who shall held any ofiice or appojkttmout
of profit or trust under the United States, .or of
ihis State, or any city or corporaled district,
w'j ther a eoimiiissiottei officer of otherwise, a

subordinate officer or agent, who is or snail lie
ajnqiLs i'l under tlie legislative, executive or

JiidJciarv-1 partnieiit of this Mate, of of any
city, or ol any incorporated district, and also;
?list eve y mem t>or of Congress and of the .'date
Legislature, an I of the select or common coun-
cil of any city or Comiuissio.iers ot any ineor-
po-aic i district is by law incapable of hoi ling or
exercising at the time the office or appointment

of Judge, iuspectof orcierk of any election oT
this (' nuraonweslth, and th.it n inspector,
judge, or other officer of such t'l.'Ctioii shall be

eligible to be thou voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled'-.m
. ct re! ti.i.r to elect ioa* of this Commonwealth,"'
u-sr. .. ilv 3, lrtlU, further provides as fid-
lows, to wit;

"That the inspector* ami judges shall meet
at the respective places pyipoiutpd for holding
the is the district at which they.re-

i pectivcly ? l uig, before fight o'clock in the
luuiiii' ; of tiie lidTuesday ol October, and each
aaid . . eii .shall appoint one clerk, who slmll
be u qu i !:\u25a0 u voter ol such district.

?\u25a0in .is,- tue pcra-aii who shall Lave received

consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state, or

the proceeds ol' the same, or any part theteof,
ami ol" the income or proceeds of sale of stock
owned by tire state, together with other funds,
or resources, that may lie designate I by law.?
The sinking lund inuy he increased, from as-
signing to it any part of tbe taxes, or other re-
venues of the state, not required for the ordina-
ry ami current expenses of government, and un-
less in case of war, invauou or insurrection, no
part of the said sinking fund shall be used or
applied otherwise than in extinguishment of the
public debt, Until the amount of such debt is
reduced below the sum of live million? of dol-
lars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any DMIIutr, or cVcnt, bo plegtd or
loaned to any ineividiwl, or Company, corpor-
ation or association; nor shall the common-
weal'li hereafter become a joint owner, or
stockholder, in any company, association, or
corporation.

Stories ij. Tne commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or auy part thereof. o'.iay coun-
ty, city, borough, or township, or of anv ,- jr

poration or association, unless such del:
have becu coti tract oil to enable the atlt
pel invasion, suppress domestic ins .:<ction,
defend its if in time of war, or to assist the
state in the discharge of any portion of its pie-
scut indebtedness.

SECTION 7. Tlte l.'gi.-l dure shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or incor-
porated district, by viitue of a vote of its citi-
zens, or otherwise, to become a stuckhul ler in
auy company, association or corporation; ot to
obtuiu money for, or loan its credit to, any cor-
poration, association, institution or party.

SECOXB AMKSUHKNT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution, to be designated as arliclt Nil, as
follows ;

ARTICLE XM,
OF NEW COUNTIES.

Xo county sli<U l' divided by a line cutting
off over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise.) without the
express assent of such canity, by a vote of the
electors thereof; lier shall any new county be
established, containing lass than four hundred
square miles.

Tlliiiij .niKsrsinr.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, ??of the city
of Piul t ltlphiii in I of each county respeciicely;"
from section live, sime article, strikeout the
words, "o/" Philadelphia and of the tereral coun-
tiet;" from section seven, same article, strike
out the words, ' neither the city of i'Utla lilphia
iioruiq;'" and insert m lieu thereof the words,
'?an t no;'' and strike out ??section four, same
article;" and in lilthereof insert the following:

??SIOJTIOX 4. In the year UU thousand eight
hundred ami sixty-four, aud in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the stile, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the Several parts thereof; except
that any county containing ~t least three thou-

sand ffvo hundred taxables, may b: allowed a
separata representation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, and no comity shall be
divided in the formation of a di.-trics. Any city
containing a sufficient number of taxabl *s to
en tit] J it to at Last two representatives, shall
have a seperate representation assigned it, arid
sh ill he divided into convenient districts of
contiguous territory, of eqn d tax ibl: popula-
tion as near as may be, each of which districts
shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, -'/Ac city of Philadelj<hxa shall
beiHcUtd into single senatorial districts\u25a0 of contig-
uous territory as nearly equal in taxable popula-
tion as possible; but uo ward shall be divided in Ike

formillion thereof.'''
The legisl iture, at it*first session, after the

adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of I'hil id4;ffiia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in thu year oue thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

rOfRTII AHKXpMKST.

There shall be an additions! section to the

first article of said constitution, Which shall be
numbered and read its follows:

Suction The legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke or annul, any charter ot
incorporation hereafter conferred by. or under
any special, q.- general liw, whenever in thoir

opinion it may b- injurious to the citizens of
the commonwealth; In sucti m inner, however,
that no injustice shall he douc Io t'ueCcorporators-

And whereas, d is provided, in the teiiti) ar-

ticle of the C institution, that any amendment
so agreed upon sh dl bo submitted to the peo-

ple. iu such manner and at *nch tun -s, at least
mice months after la-lug So agreed to by* the IWo

lloii-.es, as the Eegi 1 iture shall prescribe.

NOW", THEREFORE, he it known, by tin
Act of the Legist dure of this C-'UlUJonwejltli,
entiil.-d --An Act Prescribing the Ti'o and

Manner of Submitting to the P-ople. for 'heir
Ratification or K<-jcctioii tne pioposed Auiund-
inonfs to the Constitution." approved Mav
twelfth, AiiiioDomini one thousand eight hiiiul-
rod an i fitly seven, it is provided as follows,
to wit :

SECTION 1. That, f-r tha purpose Of a-cer-
t lining tin' sense of tlio citizens of this Com-
monwcal'h in regard to the adopt ion orrej-'Ction
of s.H I Amendments, or cither o! them. tho
Governor of Ill's Commonwealth shall issue a

writ of election directed to the Sheriff of each
and every County of this C iininonivvalili. com-
manding them to give notice in the usual r.. ,
tier, in not less than two newspaper* in :i

County, (provided that so many arc pit' I \u25a0 1
therein,) that an tl ictiob will he hel Itnv i\
of tin- lowmriiips. wards and districts tlico ....

on the second Tuesday of Ocfotier, in th tear

of our I,ord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-seven, for tin* purpos ? of deciding upon
the adoption or rej -cti >n of the said Amend-
ments, orany of them; which said election shall
he hel 1 at the pi ices, and opened anil cl is d at

the tfmc at an l within whih the General I.l'C-
ttoti of tiiiscommonwealth arts held, opened and
closed; and it shall be the duty ot the Judges,
Insjioctois and Clerks of each of said Town-
ships, wards and districts, lo receive at thosaid
election, tickets, either written or pi in cd, or

partly written and partly printed, iroiu citizens
duly qualified to voto for Member* of the Gan-
erai Assembly, and to deposit them in a box or

boxes to lie ior that purpose provided by tho
|>ro|ier officers; which tickets shall lie respec-
tively lain lied on the outside, -1 irst Ameud-
inent," "Second Amendment," "1 hitd Amend-
ment," ami "Fourth Amendmentand t!iose

wiio are favoiable to said Amendments or any

of tlimn, may express their desire by voting
each as many separate written or printed; or

partly written or printed tickets, containing on

ths inside thereof the words -For the A-
ilieinlmeiits," and those opposed to such
Amendments, or any of them, msv express
their opposition by voting each as many seper-
ittn written or priu'ed ballots or tickets, con-

taining on The inside thereof the woids, ?A-
gainst the Amendments."

TO WHOA fifBOOEN.
THE teachers ami directors of the Common

Schools of Bedford Co, ftte hereby notified that
the County Superintendent will meet with llieiu
in their respective districts, as follows;

Napier, at the school house in Schellshurg,
Sept. 26.

Schellsburg Borough, Sept. 20, (evening.)
Juniata, at Boeua 5 ista, oept. 28.

St. Clair, at Eight Square Scliool House,
Sept. 29.

Union, at the School House near John Fick-
e's dwelling, Sept. 50.

.Middle Wooiborry, st Woodiierry, Del. J.
South Woodl.erry, at PattonsvilU), Oct. 2.
Harrison, at Riser's Scliool House, Oct. 5.
Lottdouderry, at Bridge port, Oct. 0.

Cumberland Valley, at the house ot John
May. Oct. 7.

Southampton, Clianeysville, Oct. 8.
Monroe, at Clearville, Oct. 9.
Bedford Township, at the house of John 11a-

fer. Oct. Hi.
Flicttds Cove, at the Brick Church. Oct. 14.
E.ist Providence, at the house of John Ny-

cutii. Sen., <)ct. 15.
West Providence, ut Bloody Kuu, (new

school house,) Oct. 16.
Hopewell, at the School House near Dash-

er's store. Oct. 19.
Broad Top, at Hopewell, Oct. 2 >.

Liberty, at Sfconerslowu, Oct. 2i.
Bedford Borough, at the otlieo ut Juo. I*.

Heed, Esq.. Oct. 21, (evening.)
Teachers and directors in particular, ami the

public illgeneral, are icspcctli lly requested to
attend. Bu tineasof importation ivl tiive to the
interests oftit* schools will be transacted at
eacl p) ieu. No private ex uui'iatiou of teach-
ers will be granted, exeep.ing unavoidable ea-
MP-S*

11ENKV HECKEHM AN,
Co. Superintendent.

Sept, 4, 1857.

A RARE CHANCE.
FOB SALE, the stock of the host located

and handsomely fitted tip Store in Fulton Coun-
ty. The stock is nearly all new, and will be
sold low. The fixtures belong to the Store.
Kent (with a good dwelling) is very low. A
person with a few thousand dollars capital,
coul Ido u lirge business. The present propri-
etor wishes to sell for the purpose of going into

business in the East. Address A. B. C, Box
42, McConut'llsbtirg. Pulton Co. Pa.

Sept. 4, 1857."

1. S. WHICHr, L. G. LKAMKU, W.M. HANCOCK.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing and tra-

ding under the firm of I. S. Wright & On., was
dissolved on the 18tli irint., by mutual consent.

All persona knowing themstdvea indented to
them in any way, by uutu ot honk account, will
call and pay their respective accounts short!) t
As tlie Books are in the hands of I S. Wrig'i-
for a ghort tinu oidy.

I. S. WRIGHT 4 Co.
Sept. 4, 1837,-c*

1.DO Is Here, Storekeeper* and
Others!

THE greatest assortment of Toys of every
description, and Fancy articles of an endless
variety, you can find at the great Curiosity
Store, No. 144, N. 2d St.. above Arch, i'lni-
adclphia. Also Fancy Baskets, Pipes. Seg.tr
Cases To'iauco Boxes, Dominoes. Caues, Chi-
na, Kid and VVajt Ilshies, and a great many
other articles 100 numerous to mention.

JOHN" DOLE. Inrpvrtir.
114, N. 2d St.

Sept. 4, 1837.

25 WITNESSES;
or, TIIE

FOft liB!i COMIC T KB.
Jahn S. Dye ii the Anthir,

Who has I ad 10 years experience as a Bank-
er and puiilislicr, and Audim

.7 series of I.eclure* al Ike Dto t-iieny
.

Tjbetnaelt.
when, for 10 sitbcexjive nights over

C7- 311.000 Feopje _^n

O Greet ad hiui \Vith Hounds of Applause.
® while lie <?* hlbited the in inner in win li(.'bun-

lurleiters execute their Frauds, and Inc-
og Sure. ' and Shortest Means of
O Detecting them !

CU Tlf I) ml.- Ault Engrartrs all T" in.Jin is
5 Die greatest Judge ij Paper M.aey hciag.

IM*iCOyEK\ OI
OV3 the Present tcniurj' fr

% Dftecliiig Counterfeit Bank Voles.
O Describing every Genuine Bill in L*i-

tetiee. ait. 1 exhibiting at a glance
every Counterfeit in Circulation!!

> Arranged ho admirably, tiitt
O is K ASY and DKTKCTION tssrtvf txr.ots.

. fC.7"" No in lex to examineNo pages to
Cs to hunt up! But so simplified and arruig-
.2 ed, that the Mereliant, Banker, and Bu-

Hiness Man can see all at a lllmce.
r? . i \u25a0

English, French ail Oerulun.

-Tau3 Eich miy re id the same ia
his own Native Tongue.

.
llosi Perfect Bank Note List

Published.
jvj Also a List of

>? All the Private Bankers in
America.

A Complete SuiQimry of the Fixance or

-jKcnoee asa America will be published in
.? ich edition, together Willi 11 tiie important
NEWS OB TDK !>AV. Also

Hj A SF.RIES OF TALES
From mi Old Manuscript found in the Fast.

2 it furni-lo s t'-e Most Complete History ol

ORIENTAL LIFE,
f.~[ Drseribiug tlx: Bust Perplexing Positions
ym ]IIwhich the Ladies and Gentlemen ol that
q Country have been s . often found. These

Stories will continue throughout the wholu
year, and will prove the Most Entertaining

over "flf-red to the Public.
Furnished W. uUly to Subscribers

only, at $1 a year. All tetters must be ad-
dressed to

Sectios 11. That the election on the said pro,
posed Amendments, shall, i" all respects. he

conducted its ttio General Mictions of this
Commonwealth are now conducted; and it shall
be the duly ol the return judges >t" the respec-
tive Counties and districts thereof, first hating

carefully ascertained the number of votes given

for or against each of said Amendments in the

manner albres.vd, to make out duplicate r> tin ns

thereof, expressed in words at length, and not

in figures, only one of which returns so made
shalf lie lodged in the Prothonotarv's ofiice of

?ho Cou't of Common Pleas ot the proper
County, a - d the other sealed and directed to

the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and by

one of said Judges deposited forthwith in toe

most convenient Post Office.

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are required to meet at Bedford, on

the Friday next following the holding of said
Election, then and there to perform those
thinge required of them by law.

Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,
this 11th day ofSeptember, in the year ofour
Lord, oue thousand eight hundred and filtv-
seveu, and the bill of Independence of the

United States.
11U6.11 MOOKh.

sherifl.
Bedford, Sept. 11, 1557-

,IOII\ s. ¥K. Broker,
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 W.,11 Street,

April HI, 7-sut- iNeiv Vork.

Sl.'M MEII ARRANGEMENT.? Huntingdon

and Broadtop R. 11., On and alter Mon-
day. March 2 I, 1857, two passenger trains a

day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-

tween Hopewell and Huntingdon,
Leaves Hopewell at 13 16 P.M., and 6 10

P.M.
Arrives at Hop -wall at 9 40 A . M ?> and 5 40

F. M.
Connecting at Huntingdon with train* for

East and West ou Feni t. K. K.
THUS T. WHERMAN.

Supf.
Hunt ngdou, Feb. 20,1857.

JOII.\ If. ALLIIS A tO.

SOS. 2 Sr 4 CUKSTS'UT Street, (south side,
below Water,) PIIILSDELPHI.J,

(THKOUDKST WOOR-WAREHOCSS, IX run C IT v.)

MANUFACTABERR and Wholesale deal-
ers in Fateut Medicine, mad t HJtOOMS,

Tatent Groved CEDAR- WARE, IForruvUA
%ol to shrink, WOOD and H IX.LPW-11 .HIE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac., of all descriptions,
please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1837.~Zz.

SOMETHING EXTIIA.

Boston Toa an l Fic Nic Crackers. Sv iis
Cheese, Sardines iu Oil, London Fickle*,

Mackinaw Trout jtut ree'd. for sale by
CRAMER St Co.

July 3.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

H SXCiTIUIT!
juxcKn

HAS J IST RECEIVED
THE most attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOES
ever offered to the jieopie of Bedford.

lu clua/juct, sitgu/icr and vitrify, his
atociv canuo. be surpassed.

It consists in part of

CLDTUS 4AO CASSIMEKES,

Vesting*.
of every de-

scription, Linen
Goods, Jeans, Denihis,

Drillings, White and Brow n
Muslins, an i Gentleman's Fur-

msbiiig Goode generally.

DRESS SIXtH.S f

Figured, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue,
Chilli de Laities. Barege tie l.aitoi,

Plain PI ti l mid Striped Lawns,
E imarline Cloth, Orolleau

et Deville, Wool De-
laines and a great

variety of

Pl;iia nad Fancy Prinfs,
Kit. Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, Needle

Worked Colors, ua ler Sleeves, lUndker-
clliels. Scarfs, Edgings and Inserting-', Frin-
ges, Ribbons and D.VJS Trimmings, ISTC. &;C.

in great variety.

Maira Antique Mantillas,
lat st style.

BOOTS AEO SHOES,
Ladies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Shoes. Mis-

R-s' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes. Sic.

A general assortment ot

and Hardware.
A new and lar e stock of

FIvESH GROCERIES,
&c. Sic. &C .

CU" Persons att tiding Court, next week
arc invited tocill nI ex uuine this exeellcn
and cheap stock o Goals. Great plea Sort
will lie taken in exhibiting them.

May 1, 1857.

WIXDMILLS!lfUmilhLS! J
THE miliscrilier would respectfully informliis

old customers, us well as the public generally,
tli.it he suit continues the Manufactory of
U'lSUMll-LS, and keeps them on hand con-

stantly. He will also do all kind* of repnirin
in hisl.uc of business. As his mills are well
known in B niford county, he deems it unneces-
sary to say anything about them. UK shop is
as lonueily, at the East end or Bed toed, on i'ilt
Street, i ear the Foundry.

SI.RUN DICKER HOOF.
Aug. 21, 1837.-3 in.

Ixi'BOvrn SF.LF-Si: <u no FECIT Cass, can
tie lnd at HERMW'S FINNING
in Juliana Street.

Aug. 21, 1837;

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed his Tinning Es

tab).abluent to the frame budding in Juliana
Street, two doors south of "Btowu's Store,"
where lie will lie happy to see all his old friends
and customers, tie keeps constantly on hand
.il!kiruU of ware in his line, as sutistauti.il and
clica~ as can ue procured in tile coilutv.

ABRAHAM HERMAN.
Aug. 14,1837.

A i: W I' I K 1

HOPEWELL.
THE subscribers trading and loing business

mid r t ie firm of Buindollar, Luwry, &. Co.,
would re .spedfully infuriu I heir friends. and the
public generally, thai they have opened at the
alwe 111 it-.-, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, Consisting in part ot
MifsTihs, 1 irking, tisen | r;*,s,Dl iI is, Cnssi;uerci>
Sattii>lts. Cloth*. Flannels, Dclaft-s. F relit h
Merinos, Silks, Calicos. Hats atol Caps, Hard-
ware, CJutvnsware, Boots and Slues Groceries
oi all descriptions. Also a 1 irjre as-tori incut of
Ready made Glothftg, all ofwldcli Uii' be stdtl
npou as short profits as can be had in the vouu-
ti. G. I; BARXPuLIAH,

Jiill.N K. I.OM'R V.
JOHN ('. KVKKHAKT,
C. W. ASiICOM,

Dec. 2'i, IS

THE liVQllflßß & (HIIOMCLI!
li published every Friday Mortiitig, in Juliana

Strwt, in the white frame building,
dearly opposite the Mtelige!

liotltc, by

DAVID OVER.
TERMS:

If paid in advance or wi bin l>*t-ar. S2 per
aim'.!in?if not paid ritliin the year, S>2 W
No paper discontinued until ai! a:i wages are

paid?except at the option of the editor:?
A faitnre t<> notify a discontinuance will be
regardeo as a new engagement.

.JdrertiscnuKts not exceeding ft square. (IS
lines.; inserted three times for 31 ?every sub-
sequent Insertion 25 cents. Longer ones in
the same proportion. Each fraction of a
squire counted as a foil square. All adver-
tisements not specialty ordered for a given

time will be eotitltiued until forbid. A li><er.'l
reduction will be made to those who advertise
by the year.

Jou Printing of all k'nda executed neat's
and promptly and on reasonable terms.

ITILIS WORKED MIMCLES\

THAT ALL THE BALD ANO OAY
can be restored perfectly to original gowth.
and color so far as their looks are conreVinnl
does not tuimit ol doubt; besides, it Will Cure

every possible disease of the scalp, whether
developed as dandruff itching or in toe slaipe
of cutaneous eruptions ?even scald-head ?and
in no possibl ? enso will it fail of'curing as ifby
in igic, nervous or periodical head-ache, uud if
used twice a week by the young vegWrlv. it will
preserve tb ? color, and keep the bsir trom tai-

ling, to any imaginable age. Bead and Judge.

Mitlford. Worcester Co.. .Miss., N"or. 1833.
PROF. t). J. WOOD? Deir Sir : I t.k.

pleasure in bearing voluntary testimony to the
nwjgfe ettects of your wowlcrfnl Hair Restora-
tive. As far iMek us 1818, my h:iir commen-
ced tinting off. until the top of nr. scalp be-
came bald and smooth as glass. and it has con-
tinued to tall for a great Winy voir*, notwith-
st nidi rig 1 have used many cdehntod prepara-
tions for restoration. Seeing vou: advcrnsv-
nient, i was induced togivu your article a trial,
and to my utter astonishment, found, after a
fewapplic tions. that my hair In earr.o flnVity
set, and wssniiied a glossy and lieauWftil ajj>oAr-
aiioe; and hy the time Ihad usji a quart ool-
ite, my hold head was covered over witli a
young mid vigorous growth of hair, which is
now from one to two inches in length, and groov-
ing fast. Voitrs tritlv.

HEART GOODRICH.

(it .ct,i:sTOW r, Mass., Aug. 1Y73.
Gents:?Nothing but ft duty and sympathy

that 1 teel to communicate to other* that are
afflicted as I have lteen. would induct me to

give this pHhlic acknowledgment of tins leuelit
I have received from Prof. Wood's lfa'.r Res-
torative When I li st commenced using it.
inv hair Was quite gray, and in spots entirely
tuld. I tuvtt now u&od the Restoi-ative ahont
live months, and my Imir is entirely changed to
its originnl color, brown, and the new hair is
over three inches in length on the Spots where
it w.s lei id. 1 have also been timch gratified at
the hen'tiiy inoistme and vigor of the hair,
which li-tore wis dry, ana i* lias ceased to
come out formerly.

Respectfully vor.rs, he.,
"Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs. In;ills, a well known nurse in
Boston.

Boson Oct.
GB.VTS At your request, ami being so

highly pleased with the effects of the Restora-
tive, i am free to ttite tllat n*.v haif had he-
cotne quite tiiip. and entirely whitt. I hive
l'.r the last he yeari hefcu in the hinit of using
dye, bill bearing of the extraordinary eff.-ots of

tnis artieie. 1 wis induced to trv !r. My hiii
has been restored lo its original thickness, and
also to its ! rm r color, wiiicii i ; light brown.

Tours r spectlirlh'.
airs. IXGALLS.

foil SALE.
TilKsahse.ri'it off ; rs Tor sale two valuable

fnrins, both iu 1; lion township, iiedlot I coui.-
ty, Pa., the one laying on t! i road leading
iroin Bedford to Dollid i.vsWtfg, adjoining John
Ake. K*4., George BoegV. and otiierfc, coutaiu-
ing 14' i aerosol llrstr tte limcMtoiie liud, about
IJO acres e.le tred?also about *i'. acres of tim-
ln r land adj titling the farm. The improve,
lneiits are t good dwelling house and a large
new mink barn; also a good spring house ov.-r
a never failing limestone spring. There nre al-
so all ulhel out buildings that tire i;eccs.iiy,
with a large orchard Ofehoice fruit.

The other farm contains about 2(Sf) ncrcs,
more to less, laying on the Waters of Kertib-
giasS, adjoining Frederick lister, CriMuao's
heirs, and othcis. Over till) acres are cleared
aiul under fence. The improvements are s
good bum hoiiko and barn, and other out build-
ings, with a Well at the door and pump in it;
three tenant houses and sawmill, ami a fruit
u'Ciiard theieon. Tile last tract above named
is a good stock laiui,as Die luost ot it is bot-
tom land

11 these farms are not sold st private mile,
they willhe oli Ted at public sale on Saturday,
the od day ol 'letolwrnext, on the premise*.

G. F. KIDDLE.
Juno 26, 1857. ts.

.Willi Mitt lit)(IDS.
A. B CRAMEli <s? CO. have just received

another supply ..I" SOl.Mlill
rendering their assortment very complete. New
style calicoes, liarage Robes. handsome white
Crape and Stella Shawls, Brilliants, Kc. Su-
perior French Cassiiuuf -S mid striped Sat teens
for men's wear; also a full supply of Carpet-
ing*. Groceries, Mackerel, Herring, ifc.

Country produce received, and rood prices
will be paid therefor in tuerehandi.se.

Juno 26. .1. B. Cn.IMER if CO.

Ctounlry I'liysicians. can have theft orders
'tilled, with the very Lest arUelv*. at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Stoic, Fill
st. Bedford. Feuu'a.

0ct.31,1850. DR B. F. HAI.'Ji V.

MIKVOCii eV MIITH,
CIl IMSCRSIIHitG,

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONBUS, and
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationary, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wail papers, Blinds,
French, German and American Lithographs
at d steel engraving*, giltmouldings for frames
etc.. etc.. wholesale and retail. Dr. ft. F.
Harry i our agent for Bedford, and all oidsre
given him vrKl he promptly attended to.

Mareh 7, 1857.

VITAU-ai d BLIND FAI'EK Dr. 15. J*.
Tv ilarlyis our agent for this necessary

article, llycalling at his store, our patrons
willsee sample .t our papers. We have made
our spring selection* with u. itch care, and think
we cannot tail to piease.

SURVOCK It SMITH,
Ch<lintnf*bvi£.

March, 7 1557.7.

Tile followingi<from the Pastor of the s)r-

--j llmdox Church. Br u.kfield.
iiHoOkriKLD. Mass.. Jan. Pa 1852.

Prof. Woop Dear "sir?Hiving made trial

I of your Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure
I to s.tv. that its elleets have been excellent in
I removing iuflmunition, d mdrulF. and a con-

i constant tendency to uc .iog, with which !

| have been lr obled fron! my childhood, and
I iii also loStored the hair, which Was itecoin-
irg gray. to its origins! color, I have used no
other article, with anything like tile same
pleasure or profit. Vuura, trulv.

J." K. BRAGG.

[ F ivm i the Jersey City Telegraph.]
WHAT is ir V4.it?This Wood's Hvu Bt-o-

--1' atiVK?? is a question . asked daily by bito re is.
We answer Without he sitaii'.n or fear o:' con-
tradiction, that it is ho only article known
which will d<> all it Atouitsi k for the human
hair. It irilire*en- r/t growth?il will sa * its
JulHop?it si illrestore i.'s natxral color' It is
nut a Hair Dye, but a speetlt and > liicaviuus
Restorative.

O.J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors. 312 IlrcMt-
Vay, X. V., ami I! I .Market street, Si. Louis,
.Mr.

For sale by Dr. 11. F. Harry, and Druggists,
generally.

July D), la£7.

SEW SPUIXU
AND

SUMMER GOODS.
Tub undersigned hiving just returned from

lie Eastern cities are iioiv rev ving a large
supply of .s iP.ll.Vl AXD SI/MMEli OOUIIS
consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silks. Challies. Lawns, Brii-

liant, plain an ! figured delaines, popling, ca-
licoes, giughmns. ribbons, muin *ts, hoslerv,
handkerehU'ls, eolora. ae.; Mi'ii'm and Boys'
fancy, plain and black eassiiuere*. clutiis.
linens, and a large nsHortmelit of .Men'* ami
Boys' Summer Went; boots, shoes, bats. H J.J
dnils, lickings, muslins, flitmels. sing).: and
double Carpet chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white an I brown sugars,
green and black teas, tolmcco; < juotUtsWari;;
Glassware: Buckets, Dye Studb, tc.

All of which will be sold cheap fircash
?ir approved produce; an 1 to good ami punc-
tual custoiuns a credit of .six months will Im
given. Thankful for past favors they ltop by
liiir dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. -N J. M. SIIOKMAICKK.
Bedford, April 17,18 j".

NOTICE.
LKTTKUS of administration iu the <\u25a0?

tnto of John Peter Sltitner. lato f I'hion
Township, doc'i, hiving been grunted to

tlie mbwritler, residing in said township,
notice ihereby given to all jwrsoa* tmielt
Ad to said estate to make payment imutetli
tetv, and those having claims against said
estate will present thmu lnrthwith jrfoperl)'
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN AKIJ, Adut'r.
Aug. 7, 1557-f.*

crWKST QUALITY OF MA.W.MiSKKI)
lUON I ?lilytnire & Hartley, keep

constantly on band, ai) sizes best Juniata
Iron, at Forge pruts, for i-oA or its tquivaltnt,
...so Boiled Ii 't'i N ill Rods, Strap Don aud
Nailes. A'.l orders tiled"juouiptly.

PHIUKS OF FLOUR AND (L'AIX.

The following statement will show the prices
of,>'tour and (.ram at the several Men-
tioned at our latest dates.

Flour, Wheat. Corn. Oat>.
Philad'a, J5 5U 120 <5 ?>

New York, 7,00 l<-u uo ui
Boston, 7,50 105 i 05
Baltimore, 5. 25 110 70 S8
Kicbluond, 7 50 ISO 85 t-o
(Jeorgetov.n, 730 TtiU 85
Alexandria, 7 50 lt.o S5
But l. tlo. 7 " 0 170 85
Cleveland, 7 "0 170 hO . i
Cincinnati, 7 tM* 170 80 a

Louisville, 7 a", 170 l'o .. .
St. Louis, 7 00 150 8-7 tin
New Orleshs, 7 25 150 8:, tj',
Pittsburg. 7 00 145 B't 1.5
ItochoNU-r. 7 00 JSO SO 05
Albany; 7 00 JiO SO 00

1 Medicine thai Never Debilitates.
Ott. VA\i OK S

iMltiftltlTOH,
OR LIVER REMEDY

HAS ALL TUB UOOI) QUALITIES OF A
PITKC.VII VK medicine, answering the

pnrje'sex ... any Cathartic Without the debilita-
ting erleeU experienced from most purgatives,
(t acts MoWlv and gently, hut surely, inking
the bowels to carry oft'all the secreted (hatter,
at the s nie tithe, stimulating the Liccr to a
proper jnrfurtutnice of its functions.

Tb \u25a0 Inv!sr;tfop cure* Sick Ifcadacbe. Take
?me i two tCis|i,tonsft)l at each attack ami it
will iuu disappear. For an overloaded stom-
ach, or Adieu rood ri<es or sours,take the Jti-
iigorat or after eating, olid if willnot prove dis-
agreeable or oppressiV,-. for Heart Inim, Pal-
let atl on. or Difficult Breathing take a tea-iioon-
t'ni once Or twice daily, for Los* ofAppetite.
Languor or Listlesdtu-s*. the medicine is inval-
uable. 1: will restore the n[)perite atid make
the food digest C oil. Nightmare, take at ea-
spuoftful on retfriftg, and the duniotis of dream
land wi!l all he fairies. Al'tcT eating a hearty
dinner, take * dose oPfnvifcorator and U will
relieve all 'oppression oi PC Hues*. The Invig-
orator is a Liver Remedy of uucqhsMed virtue,
acting directly on tout crgati, Curing Dyspepsia,
Jaundice. Billions Attacks, Dysentery. Piles.
Worms, ami ail Female O ostre.cttons, for which
it has no equal.

11 e kilovi' there is nothing i<w before the
American public, prep ire I with such Skill by a
scientific ni in. particniariv for diseases of the
Liver, as Dr. Satidford'a InviguratOr, or Liver
Remedy. It lias attained a reputation second
to no other article in the World,simply because
it i?tts on its oit n merit. 'f<> convince all ly
tidal that it is all its proprietors claim it to be,
ifany of our readers are fc'utTdring IVom ach
diseases nr. are described In Dr. Sandtord's ad-
vertisement We kiu w of no remedy that will so
surely cafe tbetu as tfie Invlgoiatiir.

There fc.iA lately been brought to our notice
a medicine that set-lifts to Jossers Wonderful,
enrative arid healing properties in diseases of
Liver, Sti macb and DigfstlveOrg ills. It came
to us With so many testimonials In its favor
thai we have r-oted its elf.-tts in some of the
Worst case's of continual debility, caused by de-
ranged liVer, and in every instance the effect
was to relieve or give a pertis inert cure, Dr.
Sawlibrd'fl invig-iator, <>r Liver Remedy is
what we fefer to. We always have becu credu-
hms abort cures by patent medicines, hut we
are convinced that this medicine, for faintly
use, Is not overrated by the host ofrecoutiucii-
dations Ithas. Our advice is tor all troubled
with Tiidigfsfion.jJleliiJity o: Bow el Complaint,
to got a bottle* and iry it; otSr \vofJ for it, relief
Will he experienced -

T'r ro fnr I-vtaltTis Who use Dr.
Siudford's luvigorator. lor it willrelieve tlnce
oi their pains as soon a* it is taken it.to their
stomach. Fain and Misery cauuot exist whrre
the fnvigorator is used, lor it will as surely
drive thelu away, a* daylight will hanisli .laik-
ncss. ol'tliis th -re can be no d< nVt to those
who try it. I n it carries conviction with every
dose taken- Auolhei evidence is the thou-
tin is ol'certiijontest'roiu those who use it or
hive boon Cured by it. Try one bottle, if it
does not benefit, then we re mistaken.

Km sile by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's
£ -nerttlir.

SAXrtj'U) A CO., Proprietor*, 316 Broad
.rav. Ni-w l'ork.

July ill. 1Hu>.

A tirpat Arrival of
SPNISRA GOODS.

TIIK undersigned h is just returned from the
K isiern Cities with a Surge slick of Spring

and is now exhibiting at

CBE.IP ssoi:,
a general assortment of Xetv Style t" Spring
Coeds, e(ini,>rii'i<r i. olios Dress Coots, '

.

jnrt. Drt'vil. Oroenvetl i, Challi. Fancy and
Plain I)e l.aiue, Brilliants, i. iwus and Cali-
coes, ete., eIC.

tieiitleinen and Bus wear, '* issiraerer, ('*-

sinetts. Canton < 'oth, Shepherd Cheeks, Cot-
toil ideK, ete., eti

Boots. Shoe*, Hits, Bonn ts. Woolen and
ll.ic Carpel*. Ploi. Oil Cloth. Syrup Molasses,
Wlute and Brown sugars. (ireen and Black
Teas, (iroeeries o all kinds. Qiieeoswaru,
Tun*, buckets. Bio ills, etc.. Hardware, Sho-

vels. Porks. Hoes, Knives and Forks. Spoon*,
ete.. and a!' articles usually kept in Store*.

.Mi kind* of produce taken in executive
The undersigned will sell cheap for cits A or

prodtie -. and hope* by fair dealing to receive
his usual share of patronage.

C. w. RUPi*.
1) -dfor i. April Hi, 1857.

rpliK Ker. C. L. Burnett, while laboring a*

L a M issiortary in Southern Asia, discovered
a simple and curtain Cure for Coniu-mption. .It'h-
/. Hruiclutu. Coughs, Cold*, Serious Delnlity,
ami all impi'i'itie.s of the Ulovl; also, an uti*v

'

and effectual mode of inhaling the Runrdy. Ac-
'lilted 111 a desire to lienetit Ilia suffering fel-

lows. ha will cheerfully send the Kecijie (free)
to Mich us desire it, with full and explicit di-
rection* for prop < ring and successfully using
tile .Modiciiw. Address

HKV. C. S. BUKNKTT,
Ml, Bioadway, N. V. City,

July CI, 1837,-dm.

Kallrry,
EXCIUSCK BUILDIXHBEDFORD, P.I

W
r HKRK Ambrotyi es. Daguerreotype* Ac

4c- arc ? Xceuied in tlie Inttat atrl v
ai.'i i-niiruvciiiciitsof the Art. A fll" s*rt-

inent "f plain and.fancv c.aea, gold ami plated
Lockets lit very loiv price*.

The public are ro?pccitully iuviled to call
and examine Ilia specimen*.

7. K. GETTVS, JB.
M i v e-y, ir;,7.

r* l**'iitisirator'jt NoMff.
LETTERS of administration mi the Estate

ofSamuel Mock, liteoi Si. Cliir TownaUip,

ilecM. having h en grj tfed to the > uhacrilier,
resiling in S li'lTownship, all pey-ivis indebted
to s ti'l estate are, thereo->>, lietvby notified to

m ile ? payment iinoi'-'lntel -. m.| tho--* naTiiftu
cl iiuia against the Kstai ?. *v.lt present the lb dti-,

iv authenticated 'or .settlement/
NATHAN* 11. WRIGHT,

Adiu'r.
Aug. 11, ISSI .-1*

STUAV CATTLE.
CAME to the residence o' 'fie mhcriber

living in Southampton Tow iishiu. uuout tue

Ist of J unit last, four yearling heilvis, thiw

brown and white spotted, the other red awl
white, two marked -fitlya lit in .the leit KM;

no other marks recollected. The owner is re-

quested to coine to'Maril, prove property, pay
charge* and take thctu away.

TilOXAS KIASEK;

1 Se :t. 4, IJC7.-C*


